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New
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CHAPTER ONE

I

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

This study involved determining the effects of a brainstorming session
or a period of incubation on divergent production in soi-ving problems. It
attempted to accompl-ish this through !.he use of five experiemental groups.
The groups were: control group, brainstorning freatment groupn incubation

incubation lreatment group, and initial

treatment group, initial

brain-

storming treatment group.
Research Questions

Ten specific research questions were investigated.

(1) Does a specific effort to facilitate
solving, using guided imagery, facilitate

incubation during problem-

divergent production in Cre-

ative Problem-Solving?
(2) Does the introduction of brainstorming during problem*solving
facilitate divergent production in Creative Problern-Solving?
(3) Does a specific effort to facilitate
lem

solving facilitate

incubation prior to proLr-

divergent production in Creative Problem-Solving?

(4) Ooes the introduction of brainstorming prior to problen-solving
facilitate divergent production in Creative Probleru-Solving?
(5)

How

does a specific effort

to facllitate

incubation during

problem-solving, using guided inagery, compare to a specific effort to

facilitate incubation, prior to problem-solving, in Eheir effects

on

facilitating divergent production in Creative Problem-Solving?
(6)

How

does the introduction of brai-nstorming, prior to problern-

solvlng,

compare

to the introduction of brainstorming, during problem-

solvlng, in thelr effects on facilltating divergent production in Creative Problen-Solving?
(7)

the lntroducqion of brainstorming, during problem-

How does

solvlng,

comPare

Creative

Prob

to a specific effort to facilitate incubation, during
problenn-solving, in their effeets on facilitatlng'divergent production in
lem-Solving?

. (B) How does a speclfic effort to facilitate lncubation, prior to
problem-solving, compare to the introduetlon of brainstorming, prior to
problem-solvlng, in their effects on facilitating divergent productlon

ln Creative
(9)

Problem-Solving?

How does

a speclflc effort to facilitate incubation, durlng

problem-solving, using gulded imagery, compare to the lntroduction of

brainstorming, prior to problen-solving, in their effects on facilltating
dlvergent producti.on in Creati-ve Problen-Solving?

(10)

How does

the lntroduction of brainstorming, during problen-

solvlng, compare to a specific effort to facllitate incubat.ion, prior

to problem-solving, in facilitating divergent production ln creative
Problen-SolvLng?
RATIONALE

For centurtes people have been eoncerned with solving problerns.
Anelent problems

of food

and

shelter are no longer major problens for

people. Today rle are faced with more sophisticated problems, Possibly
as a

result of encounteri-ng these problens,

and

with [he rise of

modern

psychology' people have turned inward
and have become more concerned with
the processes lre use to solve problems.
As a resurt of this concerrr, many
models have been developed

for solving problems. one of those models i-s
the five-step creatlve problem-solving process
initially described bv
osborn (1963) and elaborated br..lrrne"
and hls assoclates (parnes, No1ler,
and BiondL, 1977). A unjor component
of this model,is a technlque known
as brainstorming. Brainstorming is an
active way for a group to generate
ideas as leads toward possible soluti-ons
to problems. rt is used
explicitly throughout the creative problen-solving
process.
Another technique, uti.rization of vhich is
implied throughout the
creatlve Problem-solving process, is incubation.
rncubation is that period
of time when one is not actively or consciously
workrng on ttre problem.
Gullford (L979) deflned
as ,'a period in rhe behavior of the
'ncubatlon
lndlvldual during which there is no apparent
aetivity on his parr toward
the solution of a probrem" (p.1). rncubation
could be considered the
time when the problem-solver has taken
a break f,rorn his/her actlve,

explicit work on the

problern.

This study invorved deternining the effects
of a brainstorming
session or a period of incubation on
dj-vergent producci.on

and problem-solv-

lng ln order to seek lnsights into the effectiveness
of various techniques
for solving problems, For example, if a person
is working on a difflcult
problem and has not come to a satlsfactory
solution to that problem,
one thing that the probl.em-solver
uright eonsider is to put the problem
out of his/her rni'nd and allow for some
incubation tinre to occur.
During

this incubation period the problern might surface
occasionally and a
solutlon might present itself. rf however,
that solutiop does not present

ltself ln a reasonable

amount

of time, what

can be done? Perhaps the

night do some brainstorming, even on a totally unrelated toplc,
so as to rrstir upt' additional ideas or associations.

person

Thls study was designed so that while

some problem-solvers were

to incubate, they alsq. lecarne involved in an active brainstorming session. Others were provided onty with a period of incubation.
By comparlng the problem-solverst scores on a pencil and paper problem-

encouraged

solving inventory, stressing divergent thinking, inferences might be
concerning the advantages

or

disadvantages

a period of lneubation in solving problems.

made

of a brainstorming session or

CHAPTER

TI^IO

i

REVIEW OF LITERATURN

I

In this chapter, we shal-l review the llterature concerning incubation
and Creatlve Problem-Solving. Theory and research

demonstrate the basis

for the t""."t"t

will be sumnari-zed ta

questions presented in Chapter

One,

INCUBATION

Incubatlon has been deflned in several ways. The definition that
most

clearly expresses the focus of this investigati-on describes incuba-

tlon as a period of lnactivity whieh occurs ln the process of solving

a

problem. Incubatlon occurs after the problem-solver has saturated hirn/
herself with all the information or data concerning the problem.
incubatlon perlod

The

is a tirne durlng whlch the person is not thinking

overtly about the problem. Guilford (L977) defined ineubarion as:
rrholding

off actual work on a problem for a time, but keeping up rhe

desire to solve it" (p.I74).
Wallas (L926) lncluded i-ncubatlon as the second step in his
descripti-on

of stages ln problem-solving (preparation, j-ncubation,

lLlunrination, and verlfication).

He believed

that lncubation

was the

stage during which no conscl-ous thought was devoted

to the

problem,

but rworkr still

Sidney

J.

continued on nonconscious

levels.

Parnes

incubatlon as letting the problem 'rsimmert' in the
back of the mind, ttor our back burner.tt Amy Lowell, the poet, (Ghiselin,
(L977) described

1952) described

incubation as dropping her subject into the subconscious

6

much as one would drop

a letter into a rnailbox, rrSix months later, the

to come into
vocabulary--was !therert' (p.110).

words

of the

poem began

my head,

the poem--to use my private

Incubation is usually followed by a breakthrougtr or a new insight for

solving the problem. this breatthrough instant is variously described

as

tlre llltrmination, the aha, or the eureka. Wallas ('L926), in discussirrg the

thtrd step in his

paradigm concluded: "Ill-umlnation

is the stage during

the rhappy endlngr occurs together with the psychological factors
that immedlately preceded and accompanied its appearance" (Stein' P.14).
The llluminatlon, otr new insight, J.s characterized by a state of ec-

whic.lr

stasy or a heightened state of consciousness. May (L975) described this
moment

as one ln which:

everything around me became suddenly vivid. I can remember
that on the particular street down which I walked the houses
were painted an ugly shade of green that I normally rnrould
prefer to forget imediately. But by virtue of the vivldness of this experience, the colors all around were sharpened and were imbedded in my experience, and that ugly green

still exlsts in

May proposed

my nemory. (P.64)

that the ldea or breakthrough

an incomplete Gestalt

"came

ln order to

with whlch I was struggling ln conscious

complete

awarenessrl

(p.66) .

Not only is there the vivid or ecstatic experience that occurs at
the breakthrough

instant, there is also the feeling of certainty that

the ldea 1s the conect solution

to the problem:

I did not verify the idea; I should not have had timer asr
upon taking my seat in the ornnlbus, I went on with a conversation a1-ready commenced, but I felt a perfect certainty.
0n ny return to Caen, for eonsciencefs sake I verified the
result at my lelsure. lPoincar6, in .Ghiselin (1952), p-371

affirmed this in his analysis of Poincarers testlmony. He
clted rrbrevlty and conciseness of the lnsight, along with the experience

May (1975)

of

lrnrnediate

certaintyr" as the fourth of

illuminating experience
Why does

(p. 71).

a feeling of certainty

breakthrough experlence? Perhaps
problems upon emerging
person

seven attributes of Poi-n.^t{'t

accompany

lt is

that vivid, ecstatic,

because

the'solutions to

these

into the consciousness are so appealing to

the

or so elegant. Poincat5 b.li".red that the useful combinations

the most

beautiful.

bllity that all

He believed they are able

mathematicians know, ttbut

to

charm

are

a special sensi*

of whlch the profane are

so

ignorant as often to be terrpted to smile at it" (Ghiselin, L952, p.40).
May conrinued
when

to descrlbe lllurnination as a completion of a Gestalt

he proposed that:

lnslghts emerge not. chiefly because they are trationally truef
or even helpful, but because they have a certaln form, the
form that is beautlful because i-t completes an incomplete
Gesralt. (1975, p.74)
One

night conclude, then, that incubation is a period of relative

lnactivity, followed by illunination.
energes

It is that instanr in which

the often elegant solution to the problem.

Attrlbutes of Incubatlon
What

are some of the events or activities

Iour basic sets

of attributes

may be

identlfied:

that characterize incubation?
(1) relaxed attention,

(2) difference in nrental states, (3) sleep, naps, or removal of fatigue,

reverie, daydreaming, or letting the rnind "meander." These
sets of attributes were developed by a careful review of wri-tten accounts
(4) nusing,

from great thinkers relatlng their experiences concerning the period of

incubation.

They were then grouped together by examining

similar basic

attributes.

Attention. Albert Einstein

Relaxe-d
ttl^lhy

is it r get

my

once asked

a friend of Rol1o May,

best ideas in'"the morning while rfm shaving?t

I'tayrs

friend explained, trOften the mind needs the relaxaLion of inner controls-needs to be freed in reverie or daydreaming--for the unaccustomed ideas
to emerge" (ltay, 1975, p.67). This example, and several following

illustrates that creative breakthroughs occur while the mind
is attending to some activity ln a relaxed, almost automatj_c way. The

examples,

nlnd is oecupied with some simple or routi,ne activity which seems to

relax the vigll of the judgrnental, conscious, mind thus allowing the
breakthrough

to occur,

shaving, drlvlng to work, taking walks, erc., aid the thinker in
occupylng

his/her attentlon long

occur.

The sought

ltse1f"

(Gowan,

Housman

for the breakthrough process ro

after ldea then, as Einstein sald, "modestly present.s
L975, p,306). An example of shavlngr as an activity

whlch allows the underlying

A. E.

enough

in Ghlselin

creatlve process to functlon, is related

by

(1952).

Experience has taught men when I am shaving of a morning,
to keep watch over my thoughts, because, if a line of
poetry strays into my memory, my skin bristles so that
the razor ceases to act. (p.90)
Taking walks was another favored way
occupy the mlnd

I

for

Housman, and

in that relaxed, automatic

other thinkers, to

way,

would go out for a walk of t\^ro or three hours. As I r.rent
along, thinking of nothing in particular, only looking ar
thlngs around me and following the progress of the seasons,
there would flow into my mind, with sudden and unaciountable

'emoti-onr sometifl'"' a li-ne or two of verse, sometimes
a
whole stanza at once, accompanted, not preceded,
by
a
vague notion ot__tl. poem which they were
destlned to
form parr of. (Ghiseiin, Lg52, p.gi)
Alex osborn, while walking through syracuse, New york,
one evenlng i.n the
raln' rdas struck with the idea of establishlng a consumer-research
panel

of

11000

families from that

"o.rtty. osbornts observation of the community
as a cross section of America occured to hin while
taking that walk (1963,
p'322)' Poincat" t"" struck with the answer to some
arlthmetical questions
one'morning

at the seaslde while "warking on the bluff .,,
[poincar6, in

Ghiselin (1952) p.37I
Lawrence Kubie,

while driving hone from the hospitar one night after
working fruitlessly on a theoretical psychologlcal problem,
saw his route
from the

hospital to the office

as:

the symbolie bridge between neurosis and psychosis,
the sarne tine the bridge between tensions generated and at
psychol0gleal level 0f experience and its iranslatl0non the
into
somatlc dysfunctlon. (1959, p.g6)
Graham

wallas related that

of his best ideas occured to him while
taking a bath. He went so far as to state a need
for: 'rcreative toors tn
the form of waterproofed pencils and waterproofed
notebooksr, (osborn,
many

1963, p. 324).

Harrlet Beecher stowe, while seated in her church pew
in Brunswick,
saw durlng the communion servi.ce:
unrolling of a picture scroll, the scene of the death
to pass before her. . . . She was so
affected she could scarcely keep from,""pirrg.
. That
sunday afternoon she went to hei room, toctea
the
door
and
wrote out, substantially as it
the
.
chapter
ca1led "The Dearh of untre Tom."'ip;i;";r'in
"pp."."
cowan (1977\,
The

of

Uncl_e Tom seemed

p. 831

These examples

durlng a time

illustrate that for a person to

have breakthroughs

of ttrelaxed attenti-onr it is necessary for

them

to

be

i

10

involved in some other accivity.

This actlvity

seems

to he a pastime that

doesnrt involve much conscious thought. As stated before, when the mind

ls occupied with these automatic acti-vities the opportuntty is then ripe
for breakthroughs to oceur.
lilterSnce !n ltentat Stat .'.. Travel, hobbiesnturnlng in anorher direction, taking time out, and being ttdifferently occupi.ed' are all aspects of
the second type or attribute of incubation. rn the following passage,
Poincar( rel-ated how the ttchanges of travel" allowed him to have a breakthrough idea.
The changes of travel made ne forget my mathematical work.
Having reached coutances, we entered an omnlbus to go some
place or other. At the moment when I put my foot on the
step the ldea came to me, without anything in ny former
thoughts seeming to have paved the way for it.
[polncare,

in Ghiselin (1952), p.571

A change,
classi-c forms

or difference ln mental states,

of incubatlon.

seems

Many times when one

problen wlth no conceivable answer,

a

change

of

to be one of

the

is confronted with

pace provides

a

a refreshing

beneficj-al lnterlude for that an€iwer to surface. May (L975) believed
that rrinsight comes at a moment of transitlon between work and relaxatlonn

and

(p.66). This

moment seems

to be the period of time

when

the problem-

fruitless quest for an answer to take that
needed change of pace. poincar6 had this to say about changes of pace:
Thereupon r left for Mont-valerin, where r was to go through
ny nilltary servi.ce; so r was very dlfferently occipied. "
One day, going along the street, the solution of the difficulty which had stopped me suddenly appeared to me. r dld
not try to go deep into it irnrnedlately, and only after my
servi.ce did I agaln take up the question. [poincar6, in
solver has turned from h1s

Ghiselin (1952), p.371

,

Roll'o lday
t

affirmed the value of taking time out a1so. It seems he trad

working on a

diffieult

case problem. He was

tlred

and

triecl to put

the

been

11

whole t'troublesome business" out

of his mind. "About fifty feet away from
the entrance to the Elghth Street station, it suddenly struck me rout of
the bluer" (May, L975, p.60).
Osborn (1963) believed

of incubation

that one of the active ways to reap the benefits

to deliberately'.3urn creati.ve lines of thought into other
directions. These other directions could be anythi.ng from nodel ship
was

building to buying a new hat.

, Sleep. Naps. Removal ofJatigue. "Let ne sleep on it; Itll give you
my answer ln the morning.tr Perhaps the most classic example of incubation
is sleep. Thinkers from all walks of life
a good nighcf
foruuLa

have learned the

s sleep i.n so1vlng difficult problems.

for solving difficult

problems

benefits of

Lawrence Kubief s

is to work on a problem until late

at night when he becomes tired; he falls asleep with the problem unsolved,
Kubie reported, "Frequentl-y

I will

awaken

four or flve hours later,

aoflle-

tines in the ulddle of the very sentenee on which I was hung up as I went
to sleep, but wlth a new assembly of the uaterial" (1953, p.B4).
Another example
breakthrough

of

of the value of sleep

Mendeleevts Table

and dreaming came

with

the

of the Elements, reportecl by Krippner:

rn 1869, D.r. Mendeleev \^rent to bed exhausted after struggllng to conceptualize a way to categorize the elements
based upon thgir aromic weights (cited by Kedrov, 1957).
Ile reported, "I saw in a dream a table where all the
elements felI into place as required. Awakening, I
imnediately wrote lt dovm on a piece of paper. Only in
one place dld a correction later seem necessary.rr (L972,
p.218)

Often a nlghts sleep is not necessary for the breakthrough to occur.
Naps and

dozing are also ways to court the muse of illumination.

perhaps

there is none so classic a nap as the one taken by Kekuj-e one afternoon

ln

1865 and

related bv l(oesrler:

i

I

L2

r turned

my chair to the fire and dozed, he relafes. Again
the atoms were gambolling before my eyes, Thls time the
smaller groups kep modestl-y in the backgro*nd. My mental
eyer rendered more acute by repeated visions of this kind,
could now dlsti.nguish larger structures, of rnanifold
formation; long rows, sometimes nore closely fitted contogether; all twlning and tr.ri-sting in snakerike motioir.
But look! what was that? oqe of the snakes had sei-ze<i
hold of lts tail, and the form'whirled urockingly before
my eyes. As if by a flash of lighrning I awoke. (L964,

P.118)
The snake

biting its tail-

gave Kekule

the clue to the insight that:

of certain important organic compounds are not
open structures but cl"osed chains or rrings?__like the
snake swallowing its tai1. (Koestler, L964, p.l18)

molecules

Naps, good ni-ghtsr sleepr any forms
another way

for those solutions to

of fatigue removal seem to

problems

be

to "botr" up into our conscious

m"inds. Osborn (1963) gave a detailed description

of

how

to

make

the

most

out of a good nightfs s1eep. He advised not rushi"ng at things too hard

first

in

the morning. A leisurely breakfast and even a bit of
the mornlng should ttthus Drevent the premature pressure from

awakenlng

loafing in

nlpping the buds
Musi

of

Reverie

our nocturnal

illumlnation" (p. 319) .

dreqming--Lettjlng the Mlnd "I,leander." Musing, day-

dreaning, or periods of reverie are all examples of states of letling
mind

on

the

wander, glving the mind free reign to rnake whatever connections it

wishes. These states are somewhat likened to hypnogogic states, that time
between falllng asleep and being asleep. This hypnogogic state is
the
tlne when much of our consclous processes are belng shut down and thoughrs
surface from somewhere deeper

in our being.

Lord Tennyson i.nduced this state of reverie by repeating his name to

hlnself silently till

"a11

at

once ouf, of the intensity and conscious of

the lndividuality, the individuality

itself

seems Eo

dissolve and fade

13

into

away

boundless being" [Prince,

in

Gowan

(L977), p.83].

Tennyson

called thls state a"kind of walking trancer' [prince, in Gowan (L977),
p.83]. This form of incubatj.on seems to be characteristic of a process

of

enoptylng

or quieting the mind.

Emerson

did this

when he

i

took time out

to rrmeditate quletly before brooks" (osborn, 1963, p.314).
Einstein also attested to tnis state when he said, n'rf rae quiet the
each day

nind and relax, we find to our surpri-se that a new idea modestly presents

itselfrt

(Gowan, L975, p.306).

A quiet mind, however,

is not always the

case r^rhen new ideas occur

this particular mental state as Poincar5 related in the following

in

passage,

cited by Ghiselin:
evening, contrary to my custom, I drank black coffee and
could not sleep. Ideas rose in crowds; I felt them collide
until pairs interlocked, so to speak, making a stable combination. By the next mornlng I had established the existence of
a class of Fuchsian functions . . . I had on1y to write out
the results, r,rhich took but a few hours. (L952, p.36)

One

0sborn (1963)

halrcut.

liked to allow his

He described

rnind

to

rrmeander'r

while gerting

a

this state as not trylng to thlnk but jusr letring

the mind "wander" (p.318).

Another producti.ve form
Burdette

of this type of incubaElon is

wright, the world I,Iar rr airplane manufacturer,

ltght lunch, lock himself in his office, md "just

daydreaming.

usecl

dream r^/ith

to eat
his

a

eye$

segslons, he would

p.319). Alnost every afternoon after one of these
brlng a valuable idea to his planning conferences.

Flnally, Beardsley

Ruurl

opentt

(osborn, 1963,

hlnself up

for at least

,

known

in

1963 as

an hour a day

the t'natj_onal idea

man, "

to do nothlng but muse.

locked

He des

cribed

thts as tta state of dispersed attentionrt (Osborn, L963, p.320).
There seem

to be two forms of acti"vity that take place

when rue

relax

'r4

our controls on the mind, These activities

can be quiet states or states

of dynamlc production of vivld thoughts and images'
CREATIVE PROBLEM.SOLVING

CreaLive problem-Solving

ls a'.five-step process initially

Osborn (1963) and developed by Sidney

J.

Parnes and

described by

his associates at

the

State University College at Buffalo (Parnes, Noller, and Biondi, l977)'
ttmesstt or
This process includes: recognlzing a

initial problem situation;

gatherlng facts about t,hat situation; generating several ways to restate
the problem; generating many ideas

for possible soluLions to the

problern;

eriteria for solutions, generafing multiple ways of
Ehe chosen solution, and generating a plan of actlon for the

developing evaluative
funplementlng
chosen

idea or ldeas. The prevlous activlties are incorporated lnto the

five fundamental steps which
Those

make up

the Creative Problem-Solving process'

steps are: facC-ftnding, problenr-findlng, idea-finding, solution-

flnding, and acceptance-finding (Parnes, Noller, and Biondi, L977).
The means

generated

by whlch all of these facts, ideas, and criteria are

is the principle

knor^rn

as deferred judgment. Deferred judgment

is the ttmain lngredient'r ln the group process known as brainstorming,
developed by Osborn in the late 1930rs. There are four guidelines r^rhieh
are followed

in brainstorming.

They are:

(1) No criticism of any ideas--defer judgment.
(2) Srrive for quantity, in generating ideas this breeds quality.
(3) Strive for remote assoelations, 'rshoot wild and freewheel."
(4) gftchtrlke, use other peoplers ideas
Ln each

to spur your

o\^/n

ideas.

of the five steps of the Creative Problem-solving process, deferred

l5
judgment is used. It is used

EO

the problem, ideas, crlteria,

and

generate as

many

facts, restatements of

implementation ideas as time allows"

RELATIONSHIF OF CREATIVE PROBT.EM-SOLVING AND INCUBATION

In this section, creative Problem-solving methods and techniques will
be related to incubation.
The Creative Problem-Solving process is a dynamic process that allows

for great divergence in j-dea production, then converging on one or tvr'o
solutions. In Creative Problern-Solving sessions, participants experience
great anount of conscious activity,

a

manipulating ideas, facts, criteria,

etc., in the process of solving a problem. Parnes (T977) advocated a baljudgance ln this process of deferred judgrnent, which is dlvergence, and
nent, which is convergence. This concept of balance can be carried further

with the idea of alternation of actlve thinking with incubation'
One purpose of this study was to determine whether there is a difference in ideas produced after a period of incubation, in cornparison

wlth ideas produced after participatlng in a brainstorming session'
Parnes (Lg77) made an anal.ogy comparing incubaLi-ng on an idea to that of
a pot simmering on a back burner. To further that analogy, this study

attenpted to determine whether there is a difference between letting

pot siffrer or stlrring
Much
The

rhat

it uP a bit.

has already been said concerning the attributes of incubation.

discussion will now address some related issues concerning tttis

trstirring up processt' which could occur during incubation.
Parnes (in Biond1:_, Ig72) stated that while incubating on a particular
problem, random

input from the environment bombards the fringes of the

problern. What ofte1l occurs is "the monentary surfacing of the problem and
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the formation of a new idea" (p.44).

poincar'* (:,r. Ghiselin, Lg52) compared

thoughts to atoms hooked to the rnralls of the mind. hl'hile the mind was in
complete repose, these atoms remained motionless and no connections were

made. However during a period of unconscious work:
certain of them are detached from the wall and put in motion.
They flash in every direction Ehrough the space . . . where
they are enclosed as wouldr'for example, a sv/arn of gnats or
. . . like the molecules of gas in the kinematic theory of
gasses. Then their mutual impacts may produce new combinations. (p.41)
Poincar6 called the activity

of these atoms a danceras he continued:

after this shaking up imposed up'n them by our will, these
atoms do not returrl to their primltive rest. They freely
continue rheir danee. [In Ghisel.in (1952), p.41]

Lawrence Kubie (1958) expanded more on

the 'rshaking up" corrcept.

certainly such experiences justify the conviction that the
proceas of free association, which shakes us out of our
ruts r thereby rnaking it possible to bring together new
combinatlons of ideas, allowing these new combinations to
fal1 into recognizable patterns. (p.Ba)
This "shaking up'f process ls demonstrated by the use of brainstormlng in

this srudy,
Parnes (in Biondi, L972> ttrelates incubation di-rectly to the princi-

ple of deferred judgurenttt (p.43).

He proposed that in order for i-ncubation

to occur, "the problem-solver must step away from the probtr-em for a period

of time, thus deferring judgnent or closure on the probl.em" (niondi, Lg72,
p.44). Incubatlon is often seen as occuring somewhere between ldea-Finding and Soluti-on-Finding i.n the five-step Creative Problenr-Solving mode1.
But as

Biondi (1972) stated, ttit may occur or recur at any stage of the

total Creative Problern-Solving process" (p.44).

Figure I illustrares

concepl.

As shown

in Table 2n the problem-solver can alternate acti-ve

this

l1

thinki'g with i-ncubation to allow for more facts, problem statemenrs,
ideas, criteria, or acceptance ideas to surface.
osborn (1963) when working with early "brainstorrning paners,,,
would
give the members of those panels the problem topic
at least one day before

the session to al1ow for some incubation to occur.
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1. Incubation and the Creative Problem-Solving Modo1.

CHAPTER THREE

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

This chapter w111 describe the sample, rhe instrument used in this

lnvestigation, and the experimental treatments. lipecific procedures for
each

of tire fi.ve experimental $roups will be presented.
SAMPLE

The sample

for this study consisted of

113 students from three

sections of an introductory class in Creative Studi.es at the State Univer-

sity College at Buffalo. Approximately
of

freshmen and sophomores;

70 percent

of the class

consi-sted

the remaining 30 percent consisted of upper*

class students and continuing education students.
INSTR.TJMENT

The instrument used to determlne the effect of the experiurental
treatmenl-s on the subject.s was a paper and pencil problern-solving inventor:y developed by Johnson and Treffinger (1978). The invenrory was

divided j-nto five subtests. Those subtests were patterned aft.er the

five steps of the Osborn-Parnes Creat.ive Problem-Solving process.
flrst subtest, rdentifying Problems, asked students to l,ist as
problems as
second

The

nany

they could think of if a particular situation occured.

subtest, stating Basic Problem, asked the sub.jects to read

particular passage and then list

The

a

several responses as to what they thought

the real problem was. subjects r^rere then asked to identify and list
varlous subproblems that would result from the problein tirey listed.
Producing

Alternate si::l.utions was the third subtest.

Af

ter readl-ng

a

20

particular

problem

situation, subjects were asked
to list as many possible
so1utionstotheprob1eurastheycou1dthinkof.%
soluti'ns, the fourth subtest,
asked subjects to propose
evaluative cri._
teria for a list of ideas chosen,for
sorving a particular problem.
They
were then asked to place the
criteria into a matrix and evaluate
the chosen
ideas. The fifth subtest,
, gave subJects a
particular problem and a solution
to the problen. Subjects were
asked to
list posslble problems that night
occur if the particular j-dea
implemented and then propose
possible
problems.

was

solutions for overcoming those

total length of the problem-solving
inventory was six pages.
It was designed to be completed
in approximately 30 minutes.
A copy of
the inventory is inclucled
in Appendix A.
The

E)GERIMENTAI TREATMENT

Backgrouryl

The students ln this study
were members of three sections
of an
introductory course in Creative
Studies. One of these sections
rret
every Tuesday and Thursday
mornlng for 75 urlnutes; the
other section
net Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
for 75 minutes. The thir<l section
net late every Monday afternoon
and one saturday per month.
The experi_
nent rdas conducted Tuesday,
october 24, Ln the mornlng and
afternoon
sections of the class and
saturday morning, Novemb er
4, 7978.
Method

As students

arrived for class, they were randomly
divided j-nto five
dlfferent groups. The groups
were separated
and escorted by the test

I

/l

proctors to different rooms on the

campus r+here

differenL Lreatlentsj of

the Eest were to occur. Those groups were: control, brainstorruing
treatment, incubation treatment, initial, incubation treatment, arrd
inltial

brains tormlng treatment..

This study was designed so that all experimental groups received
total of thirty mi-nutes to work through the problem-solving inventory.

a

In the case of the brainstorming treatment groups and ttre lncubation
treatmenL groups, the thirty minutes were divided into two equal sections
of fifteen minutes each to allow for the 2O*minut.e intervention.

This

experimental design i-s si-milar to the one suggested by olton (l_g7g, p.14).
The

total tirqF involved for this study was 50 rninutes for a1l groups

excepl the contrcl group. sinee no 20-mi-nute treatment was neces$ary

for the control group, subject.s were finished \,/lth the study in 30
minutes. The initial brainstorming and {ncubation groups recej-ved
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minutes of treatment and then were allowed 30 minutes to comprete the
probl em-solving

inventory.

The instrrrctions on all of the problem-solving i-nventories asked

participants to read over the entire ln\.renfory before beginnlng. Thls
activity allowed some i-ncubation time to occur before beginning on
speciflc exercises.
Procedures

Group

ln conlrol"

subjects in rhe control group were escorted to

the testing area by the test proccor. They were given the problem-solving
lnventory and lnstrueted to fill
they were

in their names and section of the class

in, t.e. morning class, afternoon class, or saturday c1ass.

As
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soor as participants had completed tire preliminary
i'fo'nat10', the pi:oc tor
inst*rcted them to begin ancr commenced
tinr'ng. sr-rbject.s rnrere al lowed
exactly 30 mlnutes to worh o' the test,
since the [est clitr
'oL L alce Iiie
entire class period to complete, when the
30_minute tj.me per:j_r:cl was over
and the tests were collected, siuilents
were free to leave. They were not
allowedn howevert to return to the elassroom
where rrrey reporte<i for r6eir

usuaf class because a'other group was sti1l
involved wit.ir testing. Test
procc'rs were not a110we<1 t0 answer
any questions concerninB the rescs.
There were ten students 1* the mnr'irrg
contr:ol group, seven stude*ts in
the afternoon control- group, and f,j-rre students
in the saturday contr:o.rgroup.

,

subjects rirere escortec to thei::

assigned test area and completed the necessary
preli.mlnary j-nfetrmation
on the probi-em*soJ-ving inventory.
The instructl'ns on thi$ set of
problem-solvlng inventorj"es notified
subjects thaL about haxf-way througrr
the i'ventory they wour-d be asked. to stop

working on tire inventory

become j"nvol-ved in another acfivity"

This act:ivity was

and

Ehe brainsrorriir.rs

exercise"

al' prel.iminary informati'n was completed,
the fest proc[or
started subjects working on the i-nventory.
After subjects had beer.r
working on the i-rventory for fifteen
minutes, trley were
by
onhen

the
'ske<tr
proctor to stop and becorne involved i.n
a br:alnstormi-'g exercise. lfrreir
inventorle$ were corlected; they were
di-vided into tv./o groupso ancl the
following explanati-on was read to tirem:

r: are going ro do an exercj.se j_n clefer:red
T.:9lt
Judgment, brai-nstorming. Thjs should be-;;-;;j;y_
able exercise so I wanl you tro really shoot
lvi.ld
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with ideas. Remember the guidelines of brai-nstormlng:
No crlticism, defer judgment, which means donrt judge
or criticize other peoplers ideas or your orrm j.deas.
Strive for quantlty whlch breeds quality, try Lo get
as many ideas as you can in the amount of time you
have to gr;t those ideas. Shoot wild--Freewheel, go
way out and try to think up the wlldest, craziest
ideas you can. Hitehhike, use other personrs ideas
to spur your or,rrl ideas
In your small groups, I want you to choose a recorder
and a back-up recorder. The job of the recorder j.s
to get as nany ideas written down as possible, the
back-up recorder records all the ideas that the
recorder misses. Remember, both recorders should
contribute ideas to the group.
Now I want you to relax, lean back i-n your chair or
on the f1oor, and close your eyes./ I want you to
think of something that you encounter daily./ In
fact you encounter this thlng several times dajJ.y./
I want you to think of a bathroomc/ I want you to
think of all the bathrooms you have ever been in
your life./ I want you to thlnk of your bathroom
at home, at school, at ruork./ Now I want you to
think of all the times you have been frustrated
while Ln a bathroom, I mean really, you run out of
to11et paper, the shower water is cold, you run
out of soap, the shanpoo gets all- over tle floor
the toilet seat is cold, iowels get r^ret, ard yor:'
always have to clean that bathroom. (1ong pause;
Now I hrant you to inagine that you have unlinited
money; you can defy the laws of nature, anything
you wish can come rrue. With all of, thar in niia,
I want you to deslgn the perfect bathroom. Think
for a minut.e what your perfect bathroom uight look
like. / Now open your eyes. In your snnall grorlp"
I want you to brainstorm all the j.deas thai vol ,
would incorporate in the perfect bathroom. !o,.r
have 5 minutes. Go!
subjects brainstormed

for five minutes on the topic of the perfect bath-

roon. The numbr of ideas generated were recorded
subjects rdere encouraged

to strive to get

of the brainstorming exercise.

on

a blackboard

more l_deas in the next part

The directlons continued:

in your same sma1l groups--you can cnange recorders
you llke--I want you to try to double the numbbr of
ideas you came up with in the last sesslon. If you had

Now

if

and
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25 ideas, f want you to generate
50 ideas, if
you had 50 ideas. I want you
to-cone
up with
1O0 ideas. you ire going- to
ir".r.-another five
rn-inutes to generate more ideas
for the perfect
bathroom, but you qanngt use any
you have generated-G6-Er. Now of the ideas
your chance
to really get wi1d. Now you havetsfive
minutes
to generate all thq ldeas- fo, itu perfecr
barh_
room. Ready, Go!

At the end of the
were asked

to

flve rninutes of brai"nstorriring effort,
subjects
through both lists they had generated
and crroose ap_

second

100k

proximately 10 to 15 ideas that
were interesti-ng and unusual and
share
those ideas with rnembers of the
other group.

This treatment lasted for exactLy 20
minutes. After the sharing of
ideas, subjectsr tests were returned

to

them and they were allowed to

continue workJ-ng on the problem_solving
inventory.
There were nine studenEs in the
mornlng brainstormi.ng treatment
group, eight students in the
afternoon bralnstormlng treatment group,
and slx students in the saturday
bralnstormi.ng treatment group.

.
area and allowed

problen-solving

to

SubJects were escortecl

to their test

complete the necessary preliminary
information on the

inventory. rnstructions on this set of
inventorles, as
ln the brainstorming treatment group,
notified subjects that they would
be interrupted about halfway
through the i-nventory to become invorved
i.n
another actlvity. This activity
was the lncubation experience.
when all
preliminary infornatlon was
conpleted, the test proctor started
tlming
and a110wed subjects to begin
working on the inventories. After
fifteen
nlnutes, the subJects were stopped,
their inventories collected and the
fo1l0wing

instructions were read to them by
the test proctor:
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I rvant you Eo spread out on the floor arouncl
the
area. Lie down on your backs
or
get cornfortabte
any way you rike. (Arlow rhem to Jo--tr,rr)
'n are going to have an experience
We
that wj.ll allorv
you to relax and focus on_the lmages
that rnight
form in your mind. In a few ,o*"it" i;i
put on a tape that will ask you to relax going to
while some-soothj.ng music-is played urJ your body
experi_
ence j.s related ro ypu. if y;;-lhJoJ.*r,o,
"r, ro
particlpate in the pl.easant imaginary trlp
that
we wirl experience, you can havJ
*
!*p"rience
of
your own. The important thing is that
you
relax,
rest a bit, and not think aboit anyttring'tfrat
mlght be on your nind at this tine.
please close
your
eyes.

A 20-rninute tape was developed

the previous explanation

was

for thls incubation experi.ence. After

read to subjects, the proctor turned on
the

tape.
The background music

for this experience was original guitar music
written and recorded by this researcher in
the cornmuni-cati-ons studio at
the state universlty college at Buffalo.
The script for this experience
appears in Appendix B.
After the 2'-minute incubation experience, subjectsr
tests
returned to them and they were allowed
to work for l_5

were

more minutea on

the problem-solving inventory.
The incubation treatment developed
inagery experience.

It

for thls study was a guided

to incorporate the four attributes
of lncubatlon criscussed in the review
of literature. Those attributes
were: relaxed attentlon, difference
in mental states, removal 0f fatigue,
and nusing or reverie.
was deslgned

Perhaps Gowants (Lg7B,

p.23) definition of incubation is the
one that
nost closely rel_ates to the incubation
treatment when he says: ttfncubatlon involves any technique

of relaxatlon which

alr-ows us,

to pay attention
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to the imagery which is contj-nual1y going on in tire riglit

lrerrri.sptrere.rt

There were eight students in rhe morni-ng incubat j-on group, sevell

studenls in the afLer:noon incubation group, anci slx students in the
Saturday incubation group.
Gr-rup 4r.

rniFial

.rncubatiqn-_Trealmg_11l. subjects werie escorred ro

tireir cest area by the test. proctor
incubation treatment

a.s descrj-bed

and became involvecl

previously.

in the 20-mirrute

They were Lhen given tire

proplem-solvi"ng inventory and allowed to cr:mplete tire prelininarl, i-nformation. The test proctor inst.ructed subjects to begin and allowed. tirem 30
minutes Lo work on the inventory.

After 30 minutes, problen-sol,vrng

inventories were collected by the proc[or.
There were seven students in the morni-ng initial

irrcubati-on rreat-

ment group, five students in the afternoon group, and six students in

the Saturday group.

" Subjecls !,/ere escorted to
their test area by the test proctor arrd became involved in the 2O*minrr[e
brainstorming treatment as descri-be<l previously"

The prol'rLern*soJ-vlng

lnvenLory was distribrrted and subjects were allowed to complete the

preliminary information.
allowertr them

The proctor instructed subjecrs ro begin and

thirty rninutes to work on the inventory. After 30 m1nutes.

problem-solving inve'toriea r{ere collected by t}re procror.
There were nine students in rhe nionring initia1
seven
group.

braiustorrning group,

students in the afternoon group, and six students in the
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SCORING PROCEDURES

Tests were scored eurpl0ying a prepared
score guide supplie<l by rri.:
devel0pers of the tests. Tes.s
were scored lndividually, by
hand, by the
experimenter. To prevent bias ln
scp.rlng, a colleague placed tape
over
the studentsf nanes and group assignments,
randourly,shuffled the tests,
and asslgned each a number.
Test results were compiled on
a prepared
score sheet, totaled and transferred
to cards for computer analysis.
Each subtest of the test
battery was scored separately for
all students.

Fifteen random tests were rescored
after all 113 tests were scored
and correlated with thelr
counterparts for accuracy. scores
for each
subtest were correlated separately.
The reliability coefficients
r{rere:
subtest 1, Identifying problems
t to.997 (p{..0f); subtest 2, Stating Basic
Problenrs' r='935 (p<.01);
subtest 3, producing Alternate solutions

r*.996

,
(p<'01); subresr 4, Evaluating
Alrernate solutionsr f=.gg6 (p(.01);
eubteet 5, planning Idea Implementation,
r*.936 (p(,.0f). Table 1 shows
the neans and standard deviations
for the five scoring dirnensions and
for both rhe orlglnal scorlng
and the rescorlng.

I.
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TASLE 1
SCORER

RELIAI]II,ITY
FOR

IiTVE PROBLEI.{-SOLVING SCORING Dllifit{Sl0i'iS
"(N=15)
S

coring

Dimensi-on

Tine

1

? (s.a.)

Tiine

2

x (s.4.

)

f1 t
Lr-

Identifying
Problems

10.73 (5.24)

10.86 (s.30)

5.33 (2,6)

s.06 (2.7s)

,997

*

Stating Basic
Problem

.935*

Producing

Alternate
Solutions

Ls.4

(7.s3)

rs.2

(7

.52)

.996*

Evaluating

Alternate

7,46 (3.77)

7.6

(3.73)

.985*

Planning Idea
Inplenentation

2.13 (3"e1)

2.33 (3.e4)

.936*

Solutions
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PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS

A separate one-v/ay analysis of variance (Edwards, 196g) was con_
ducted for each of the five problem-solving variables comparing the five
experlmental groups. When sigoi"ficant F values were obtained, Duncanrs

Multiple

Range

Test (Edwardsr 1968) was used for post-hoc comparlsons of

flreans. The .05 significance level was adopted for all tests of significance.

l

,l

CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

This chapter will describe the results
of the statlstical analyses
of the tesr dara for the
nlollem-solving variables. The .05 1evel
've
of signifi'cance was adopted
for all tests of significance. For
each
variable one-way anal-ysis of vari.ance

proced.ures were ernproyed,
forrowed

by Duncanrs Multiple Range Tests
when signifieant F

in the

ratios were obtained

ANOVAS.

rdentifying problenl. As shown
in Table 2, the analysis of vari_
ancefortheprob1em-so1vingvar1ab1"%(IP)wasnot

significant

(F=1. 4s4)

. slnce the ANovA was not slgnificant,
no further

analyses were conducted.

TASLE 2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR
IDENTIFYING
Source

Between groups

D. F"

s. s.

PROBLEMS

M. S.

4

111.195

27.79

Wlthin groups

101

1892. 160

18.73

Total

105

2003.35s

Sfaring Basic probl.e-m.

As shororn

F

P

I.484

n. s.

in Table 3, the arralysis of variance

for the problem-solving vari.able
Stating Basic problem (Snf; was
nor sig_
nlficant (F<l). Since rhe ANOVd
was not significant, no further
analyses

were conducted.

JL

TAI]I,E

3

ANAI,YSIS OF VARIANCE FOR STATING BASIC PROBLHM

Source

D.F

Between groups

qq
"

Mq

P

-r|

4

L5.42

3. 856

Within groups

101

838. 14

8"298

Total

105

85

n.ei.

<1

3.56

Producing Alternate Solutj-ons. As shown in Table 4, ttre analysis of
vari-ance for the problem-solvi.ng variable ProdjrcinA Alternate Solutions
(PAS) was

si-gnificant at the .05 1evel (F=2.7L). llecause rfie

significarrt,

ANovA was

s Mulriple Range test was conductr:d to deter:mine whicir
treatment groups differed significantly r:n the pAS pr:ob1em*solving
Duncanf

variable.

TABLE 4

ANAIYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR PRODUCING ALTERNATE SOLUTIONS
Source

Between groups

NF

L+

s

qc

Mq

84. B0

146.2A

53.81

Within groups

10i.

s434.97

Total

r05

60L9.77

T)

TT

I

11

<..05

The results of Duncan's Multiple ltange test, as sholm in Table 5,
revealed that treatment groups 2 and 5, or Brainsf-orming Treatment and

rnitial Brainstorming Treacmerrt, differed significantly
3, and 4, Control, Incubatj-on Treatment, and Initial

frorn groups l,

Incubation lreatment"

JJ

TABLE
IJUNCA}JI

S MTITTIPLII

PROI]UC

T1' ?
L2.5238

-f ri
.tIt

INC

RANO]I

COMPARISON FOR

AJ,TEI]NATE SOLUTIONS*

F1

tL

L4.44&4

5

L7

IBT

BT2

.2727

5

1.8. 39l_3

18.4545

r

q value

5.8675

s.9307

5

4.861

4

4.7 5A

3

4.s97

2

4.368

12.5238
L4.4444
L7 "2V27

18.3913
18. 4s 4s

*0n1y si-gnificant values are reported

Evaluati-ng Alternate Solqtions.

As

shor^m

in Table 6, the analysis of

variance for the problern-solving variable Evaluating Alternate,Solrrtiong
(EAS) was

slgnificant at the .05 l-evel (E=2.45). Because tire

ANoVA was

signi-ficanl, l)uncanrs Mu1tlp1e Range test. was conducted to determj-ne
treatment groups di-ffered significantly

on the

EAS

whi.ch

problem-solving variable.

TABI,E 6
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EVAIUATING ALTERNATE SOLUTIONS

Source

nfi'

Between groups

S.S.
LB7

.79

46

"9s

.7I

19

.19

Within groups

101

L937

Total

105

2125.58

1l

M.S.
2

.45

P

(.05
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The

results of

Multiple

Duncanrs

Range

test, as shown in Table

revealed that treatment groups 2 and 5, or Brainstorming Treatment

7,

and

rnitial Brainstormlng Treatment, differed signiflcantly from groups r,
3, and 4, Control, Incubatj.on Treatment, and Inltial Incubation Treatment.
TABLE
DTJNCANI

S MI,ILTIPLE

7

RA}IGE

COMPARISON FOR

EVALUATING ALTERNATE SOLUTIONS*

IT3
6. 3810

IIT

C1

4

8.6667

9

.0455

IBT

5

BT2

9. 8182

10. 1304

I

q value

3.4372

3.7 494

5

2.907

4

2.840

3

2.7 49

2

2.612

6.3910
8.6667
9.0455
9. B1B2
10. 1304

*0n1y

significant values are reported

Planrirlng Ldea rmplementatlon. As shown

in Table B, the analysis of
variance for the problem-solving variable
eg.i"g ra., r*pr"*."t.
(Prr) was si-gnlflcanr ar the .05 level (F=6.31). Because rhe ANOVA
was
slgnlficant, Duncanrs Multiple
treatment groups

Range

test

was conducted

to

determine which

differed significantly on the PII problem-solvlng variable.
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TABLE
ANALYSIS

OF

B

VARIANCE FOR PI-A}INING IDEA IMPLEMENTATION

Source

qq

D.F.

Between groups

M.S.

4

7A0.44

175.11

Within groups

101

2802,32

27.75

Total

105

3502.76

'

The

results of

Duncanrs

that groups I

l,lultiple Range test, as

F

P

6.31

shown

<.0s

in Table 9,

2, Control and Brai-nstorming Treatment, differed
significantly from groups 3r 4, and 5, or Ineubation Treatment, Initial
revealed

and

Incubation Treatment, and Initlal Brai,nstorming Treatnent.

TABLE

9

DI]NCANIS MULTIPLE RA}IGE COMPARISON FOR
PI.ANNING IDEA IMPLEMENTATION*

IT3
IIT4
1.6190 2.6rLL

IBT

c1

BT2

6.L364

8.7826

I

q value

4.sL7 4

7,L636

5

3.493

3.5253

6.L7L5

4

3.413

3. 919

3

3.303

2

3.138

5

4.8636

1.6190

2,6ILL
4.8636

6,L364
8.7826

*0n1y

signlficant values are reported

CHAPTER F'IVT

DIS CUS SION AND

IN

ERPRtrITATIOI{

This cLrapter will answer the. ten specif ic research

(1ues

ri.oils

irroposercl

in Chapter One, discuss tliese resulLs, and attempt to develop conc1usions
and reconunendations for the use of incubaLioli and bfainstorming in problem*

solving.

@
(t) Does a specific efforr to facilital,e incubation drrri.ng protrleniso1.ving, using guided imagery, facilitate

dj-vergeut production in cre-

ative Problem-So1vi"ng? According to the results of this

r:

t.udy, the intro*

duction of j.nc&atj.on durirrg problem-so1ving, did no[. significanLly

f

acili-

tate divergent production in CreaLive Problem-So1.ring"
(2) iloes the introduction of brainstorming during problem-solving
facilitate

divergent production in Creaf,ive Problem*So1-vi,rig? Th* j-nt.ro*

ductl"on of brainstorming during problem-solvlng did significantly

f,aci1i*

tate divergent production in Cr:eative Probl-em-So1vi,ng"
(3) lioes a specifj-c effsrt to facilitate

incubation ;:rior tir probl,ern-

solving faci"litate divergent producti-on irr Creative Prob-Lenr-Soj-ving?
introduction

of,-

The

incubation prior to problem-sol,ving did not signifi.r:arrtlv

facilitace divergent production in creative prcblem*solving.
(4) tloes the introductj-on of brainstorraing prior to protrlem-so]vilg
facilitate divergent productior-r in Creative Problem-Solving? The intro*
duction of brainstorming pri.or to problem*soJ-ving does f acil,iL;ri-e divergerlt
production irr Creative Problem*Solving.
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(5)

How does

a speeific effort to facllltate incubarion during

problem-solving, using guided imagery, compare to a speclfic effort to

facllitate lncubation, prior

t,o problem-solving,

in their effects

facllitating dlvergent productlon ln Creative Problem-Solvi-ng?

on

There

to be no significant differehce between groups involved in a
speciflc effort to facilitate incubation during protilem-solving as comseemed

to a specific effort to facilitate j-ncubatlon prior to problemsolving in facllitating divergent production in Creative Problern-Solving.

pared

(6)

How does

the introductlon of brainstorming, prior to problem-

solving, compare to the introductlon of brainstorming, during problemsolving in their effects on facilitating divergent production in Creative
Problen-Solving? Both brainstorrning groups were shovrn to significantly

facilitate divergent production in Creatlve

Probl-em-Solving on the prob-

len-solving variables Produci+g Alter,nate So_lurions and Evaluatlng Alternatq

9olqgions. However, on the probl"em-solving variable, Planning Idea
Implementation, the perfornance of the group that brainstormed durlng

problem-solving was significarrtJ-y greater than the performance
group

of

the

that trrainstormed prlor to problem-solvlng.

(7)

How does

the introductlon of bralnstorming, during problem-

solvlng, compare to a speeific effort to facllitate l-ncutration, d.uring
problem-solving, ln their effects on facllitating divergent production
ln creative Problem-solving? The performance of the group that brainstorned during
performance

problen-solving, was significantl_y greater than the

of the group that

durlng problem-solving,
Problem-Solving

.

becane lnvoLved

in an incubatlon experience

in facilitatlng divergent production in Creatlve
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(B) ttow does a specif--:ic ef lort to f aci-litate incrrb;rLion, pri6r

Lo

problern-solvi,ng e ct:rirpare to lire introducrion of bnainstc,r.rning, pr:ior to

proL:leni*solving, 1n their effecls orr facilitating
Creative

pi_'oducLi,on irL

The".iierform&nce <lf tire group liiitt i:rainst.ornretl

Prob.lem*So1 ving?

prior to problern-solving,

djvcrgent

was significantJ-y greater than ttrre performance

of the group that becane involved in an i.ncubation experience prioi:
prob.l em-solving,

in facilitating

f,o

divergent producLi-on in creative problem-

Solving,

{9) }{ow does a specific effort to f,acilitate inc-.ubation, duririg
problem-solvlng, using guided imagery, compare to the intr:o<luction of
brainst.orrnLr.rg, prior to pr:oblem*solving, in their ef f ects r:n f ac1,1.i tatir:iq

divergent production in CreaLi"ve Problem-Sr:lvi,ng? The perfo]:taailce of

t.lre

group that brainstormed prior to problem-solving was significil.ntl-y greater

than the performance of rtre group that became ln.volved in an incubafiorr
experi-ence during problem-soJ-ving irr facill-tating

clivergent productiorr

in Creative Problein*Solvi.ug.
(10) liow dr:es the j-ntroductian of bEai-*storrning, d".rring prcblern*
solvinge compare to a specif ic effort tc facil-itare incub.rt:ion, prior:
protrleru-solving, in their effects on facilitating

divergent prorluc;ion

t-o

i-1

Creatj-ve FrobJ-em-So1vJ-ng? The perfarffiance of the group that bralnstormerl

during problern-soiving rvas signi-f:icancly greater than the p,;ri'ormance ot

the group that becarne involved j-n an incubation expericrice prior to
problem-solving in facilitati"ng
Solvine.

di-vergent production iir Crearive problem*

l9

l,l TCUSSION 0F r't-SUL'lS A]'ID

CONIJI-USIOI.]S

It is iuceresting lo ol-rserve tlie results of

[.Lre sLat

istj-cal arralysis

of ttre various subtests of the writfen problem*solvi.ng j.nverlt.ory used in
this study. Considering the first

two subtests, Identjfling- Problems

and

Stqlling Bas_ic froblerns, the one*\,/ay analysis of variance slrowed that there
were no signit--icant differences betvteen the fi-ve treatment groups on those
two protrlem*sol-ving variables.

variables ,

Pro,J rrc

Ho\trever, on the last three problem*solving

trr:g A1ternate Solrrtions

,

Evaluating Alternate Solutions,

and

tlaqnj"ng l4ea Imp]eJqentaEioq there was a significant dif-ference between

the

groups. The question then arises:

Why

did rhj"s difference occur:? It

is i.mportant t':r consider the particular testing in$trument inriolved aitd tire
two lreatments perfclrrned in this strrdy.

Ttie testittg i.nstrument used in this study to measure the effecf.s of
varj-ous treatments cln the subjects rras an instrument that empfrasized

divergent production. Brainstorming, one of the rre{rfnentc, .is a tectr*
nique thar is used to areate many possible solutions to a pr:oblen.
Brainstorming is a proven, effective tool, that is used for di-vergent
producEion (Parnes, Nollero amd Biondi, '1977). There has been lirrle

statistical evidence l-o show that incubation, the r:ther treatnent e:rnlored
1n

this study, enhances or impedes divergent production. 'Ihe groups

scoring higtrest on che last ttrree problern-solving variables were groups

in r,/hich students were involved in the brainstr:rm-Lng experieuces. It is
not unusual , then, to find that when sEudents were trerined for divergerr[
production, as in these groups, tl'rey subsequenrly performed better

tests that fireasure di-vergent production.

orr

4U

But creativity i.s not just divergent production (Guilford, 1967, L977) '
the generatlon of
The nature of creativity is much more complex than merely
alternate sorutions (parnes, Noller, and Biondi, L977). Divergent thinking
a necessary, although not sufficient component of creativiry
(Treffinger, Renzulli, and Feldhrisen, L1TL). A model of the relationship

may be

of divergent functions wlth other aspects of creative learning is illustrated in Figure 3 (Trefflnger and JohnsEon, in press). Divergent thinking
rrl'r activity; lt is the problemis elassified in this nodel as a level
solver's entrance into creative behavior. Divergent thinking may be a
primary tool j-n Creative Problem.Solving, then, but it is not the only
tool. It ls possibLe that the effects of incubation would be more readlly
observed in Level II or Level III actlvity'
atrributes of
From information gathered thus far concerning varlous
one also
incubation and the elustve qualitles of lncubation (olton, L979),
the
ftnds that the process of incubation itself is very complex' Although

proper conditions Inay have been establlshed

to facllitate incubation' it

wlth cerlainty that lncubatlon wlll actually occur.
in
Incubation is also a process that calls for hlgh personal involvement
to hiur/her
a situation or problem. A Person who has had a solution occur

cannot be concluded

throughincubationismostlikelytohavespentagooddealoftlmein
in
preparation and research on that problem. The testing instruuent used
thls study called for

some amount

of incubation

and preparation on the

particular problems by having Part,lcipants initially
problem-solving

read through the

invenLory. However, the incubation and personal investment

in thls problem-solving inventory may have been very 1ow compared
probto the investment one makes in an inportant personal or professional

involved
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lem, in which one works for weeks, nonths, or
even years.
Because of the complex nature of b-oth
creativity and incubation, one
cannot simply assume that incubation produces
divergent thinking, which

in turn

produces

creativity. rn fact, by the very nature of the
various

descriptlons of the "ineubated bre.akthroughr,,
the j_ncubated ,,aha,, was the
anslder to the problem' There was generally
one anskrer to the incubated
problem. Thts answer may have had many
far reachlng, divergent inprica_
tions, but the process of incubation seems to
resurt in a convergenc

product- A consideration for some future
research then might be: where
in a more comprex sequence of creative pr.blem-solving
activity does
incubation occur, if in fact it does?
Let us next consider

of the results of the statistical analysis
of the studentst responses on the testing instrurnent.
Becomlng involved
trlncubation
an
experience'r prlor to or during problem-solvlng
'n
was
found to not facilitate dlvergent production
in creative problem-solving.
sorue

However, brainstorming

during problem-solvlng and prior to problem-solving
dld facllitate divergent productlon in creatlve problem_solvlng.

lmportant now

rt is

to

examine the varlous problem-solving
variabres and how
scorea were obta:i.ned on those varlables.

Subjectst responses on the first two problem-sorvi.ng
variabres,
rdentifviJiq-Problerns and staqlne Sasic problems,
resulted i.n no significant
differences among treatment groups.
slx scoring elements,

or erlterla,

to evaluate students? responses on the problem_solving
variable
Identifylng probrems. 0f those slx scori,ng
erements, three elements
could be identlfied as divergent
and three as convergent.

were used

all of the treatment groups eonsistentry

subjects in

responded and sconed on

five

out

I

4,j

of, the six scorillg elemerrts.
On the probl-em-ijolving v.rrj-al,:l e $tgtilr&_B_asic ptoblen,
eighl scoring
el-emenfs rn'ere used" of Lirese eight sr:oring
elemenrss sr)( c-'uld be cr:n*

sidered convergent and speclfic5lly rel,ated
t,; u'cr)l:rect,r respons€:s that
ndght be called f,or while working with rhe
Osborn*Farnes crear-ive

Frublern*

solving process. The otrrer two scoring elements
courd be co*si-dered
clvergent. students conslstently did *ct respond
or $core on the !]IY
convF-rgent scor:i-'g elementsl however, they
t1i.d r:espond aiid sc're on

f-ire

lrvo divergent elemencs.
Tire va::iable on which subjects scored
trighest ln rhls r-est h/as
producigg
_Alternate Solutions " There were on.l-y two scoring e,l.ements frtr
this parf icul-ar problem-sclving variable. Those
elernents vzere fIuency
and flexibiility"
These elements clearl-y

called for clivergent prodrrctio'"

II 1s no surprise then Lo note thar the problern-solving
var:ia61e, desicned
EO measure ar-most purely
divergent thlnking, was the highest sc'rins,
variabl-e in a group that r,ras trarned for
divergent flrirrki.g, i.e_ t'e
brainstonning groups" when facilitatJ.ng
divergent aspecrs of creativityo
aspects clearly cal'1ing for divergent behavior
seem to be nlost effective.
I'trhen exarni'-ing the sc'ri-ng ereuents
for the problem*so1 vi.ng vari.abre
EYgl:uqtlng

llttsqnjrlq solu_qio}s, Gne firrds rrrar of trre eight elements, five
of them courd be identi.fied as convergent
anci three as aivergent.
Triis

fact, ho'rever' provides a rather incomplete picture
of why the brain_
s[orming gr:oups scored significantly higher
than the 1*cubation groupri.
when reviewing the raw data pertai-ning
to this problem*sr:lvi'g variable.
one finds that o*e r:f ti-le reasons
that the incui:arion groups scored so low
on this variable was t-hat 38 perce't
of rhe stude'tr-s in l'e Ini:ubat.i.on
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Treatment Group and 19 Percent
Group

did

r-rot respond

of the students in the Initial Incubation
at all- to this task. The posslble reason for this

will be explained below.
In the

case

of the problem-solving variable

the seven scoring .l**ent" used, four of them could be identiflecl
as convergent and three as divergent. But again there were obvious ln_
t19n,

.of

fluences on the low scores in the incubation groups. seventy-six percent
of the students in Lhe rncubation Treatment Group and. 62 percent of the
students in the rnitial rneubati-on Group did not respond to rhe prr
problem-solving variable.
Perhaps

after

becomlng involved

in a relaxed, free flowing experlence

partlclpants lacked motivation to begin work on a structured pencil
paper

lnventory.

and

They also

nlght have chosen to work more slowly and
deliberately than the groups that were rrstirred upft by the bralnstorming

experiences. Also the extended effort requlred in real problem-solvlng,
not stressed in a test-l1-ke situatlon, might have resulted in a more
observable incubation
experlences

effect. Finally, the shlft between relaxing imagery
and pencll and paper problem-sol_ving may have provided people

with a contrast that required addltlonal reeovery time.
How then can we test for or foster ineubation? Thls questlon
calls
for the consideratlon of the two constructs wlth ruhich we are deal1ng.
These

constructs are lncubation and creatlvity.

rncubation and ereativity

are tl{o very complex processes. There are countless aspects

to the

process

of creative Problen-solvlng, and likewlse the process of incubation. To
effectively study incubation and ereatlvlty, one needs to break incubatlon
and

creati-vity down into

some

of thel-r attribute" o,

"o*nonent

parts.
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This study identifLed four aspects or attributes
of incubatlon, Those
attributes were: 91) relaxed attentlon, (Z)
dlfference in mental states,

(3) sleep or

of fatlgue, and (4) nusingr reverfe, or daydrearnlng.
of il-l-ustratlon, eonbLder the dimenei.ons of creatlve

removar-

For the purpose

perfornance proposed by GuLl-ford

(Lg7l). Figure 4 shows GuiLfordrs

Strueture-of-Intel_1ect probLen_solving

S

truct ure-of -Lntel lec t

From

ModeJ-.

Guilford (1977), ont"r?1:*solving

mode

1.
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Figure 4 ldentlfles six dimensions of creativity: (1) attention,

(2) cognltion, (3) di-vergent production, (4)

convergent producrion, (5)

evaluat.ion, and (6) mernory. It nay be possible to develop various treat*

to foster the speclfie dinen"*:"" of incubation, i.e. relaxed
attention, difference in mental states, etc., and Lnvescigate these in

ments

relatlon to the various

dimensions

of creativity. Figure 5 illustrates

that could be used to develop posslble comblnations for future
research lnvestlgations of the nature and facllltation of incubation.
a matrix

INCUBATION
Relaxed

Attention

Difference in
Mental States

Sleep

Musing,
Daydreaming

Attentlon
c
R

Cognition

E

A

Divergent

T

ProdueLion

I
II

I

Convergent

Productlon
Evaluation

T
Y

Menory

Flgure

5. Incubation

By designing

and

creativlty

nnatrix.

various treatments and eval-uatlng those treatments on

teeting lnstruments available, a more speclfic understanding
of incubation

in creative behavior night be obtained.

of the role
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APPENDIX A

This appendlx con[ains the problem_solving
inventory developed by
Johnson and Treffinger (1g7g)
which was used to assess
t^e effect of the
experlmental
treatments

first set of directions
Group' rnitlal rncubatlon
Group,
The

were given

to

the, subjects

in the

contro_r

rnitlal Brainstorming Group.
The
set of dlrections were glven
to the subjects 1n the Brainstorming
Treatment Group and the
Ineubation Treatment Group.
second

and

lr

fl

DIIlfiCTIONS

Tiris set of exercises will not influence your

gra<1e i,rr rhj

s cl:rss

in any way. They are designed t.o help you explore yoirr creative potential,
to a1low you to have some fun, and to trelp you grow in new cl irectiops. Tcl
gain the full benefits of these exercises, we suggest you cio the best

you

can and complete a,s many as possible.

There are no right or wrong ansr,,rers lo these exerc j-s es I the re
many

possible answers.

can thinh of.

When.

ar:e

asked to do sci, gi.ve as many ausuTers as

yclu

trt is not necessary to use complefe senLences; it is your

ideas which are i.mportant.

This set of exercises should rrot be attended to as yorl wourd take a
regular test. To be able to effectlvely explore your creative potential.
we ask you
THE FIRST

to

PLEASE ryAD_ ovER

0NE" you

have

ALt oF' 'THE EXERCTSES

BEF0RFI BEGTNNTNG oN

a reasonable amount of time to complete the

exercises. If you finish earj-i-er than your cJ-assmates,
to or pol.i-sh your work.

Again,

BEFORE jSEGIN1\IING ON THE F']-RST

class soon. Please fill

FLEASE REACI OVER

ONE"

We

Bc]

back and arid

ALL OF THE lixInijlslig

will discuss these exercises

in the informaEion

i-n

bel-orv.

Narne

Class Secticn .*_" A.l{. _** P.}.{.

CG1

Sat.

4{)

nIREC]]IoN:]

This set cf, exercises

nclt influei-lce your grade ig tlris crass i*
any way. They are designed to help you explore your
creatir.e poteirtial,
tvj-,L1

to alloi'r you to havesome fun, and to help you grow in new
cilrections. ,ilo
gain the full benefits of these exercises, we suggesr yori
d.o the best yo'
can and conrplete as many as possible"
There are no ri'ght or wrong ansrders to tlreee exercises;
there ar:e

nranv

possible answers. when asked to dr: so, give as many
answers a$ you can
ttrlnk of' rt ls not necessary to use complete senterlces;
it is your ideas
which are inrportant.
This set of exerci-ses should not be attended to as you rvould
take a
reguJ.ar tesf,. To be able to effectively explor:e yoLrr
creative potenti-al,
we ask you r0 PLEASE READ O_V_ER ALt OF TI{E EXERCISES, qE}'Op,fl
UE.IIN|{ING 0r\j
TI1E

!'IRST ONE" you have a reasonable amount of time to
cornplete the

exercises. Lf you finieh earller than your
to 0r pol:i"sh your work.

classrnates

r go back and

About hal-f*way through these exer:cisesr you will be
asked to sr.p
become

involved in another actlvity

for a short tine"

atlcl

a*ci

you are noc expected

to be fini.shed with these exercises at that time; you will
trave tirne to
finish rhem later jn rhe cr-erss perrod. Agaj.n, pli&qsE
RBAD OVER ALL oli Trirl
EXERCTS-ES BEF0RE_BEGr,trNrNc 0N THq
!'rRST oNH. }Ie wi-lr. discuss rhese
exercises in class soonr prease fill

in the infornati-oi:

Lrelor,r.

Name

Class Section **
BT2

A.t{. -._*- p,lt.

biil
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IP

The paragraph below presents

a situation.

Read

it carefully.

Follow the underlined directions below the paragraph.
The division of time into seven-day weeks and 30, 31,
and 28 day months was originated several hundred years

ago.

Many people

months

feel t;t

the unequal days in the

are confusing. Let us suppose that a'new calendar

is proposed. This new calendar has 13 months, eaeh 28
days long. The one day which does not fit into a month
is declared a national hoJ-iday. Every four years there
would be two nationaL holidays to take care of Leap Year.
If the
man

new calendar

roblems as

ls accepted, what

problems rnight result?

u can think of ln the sPaces below.

Llst

as
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Read the paragraph below and

follow the trnderlined dlrectlons.

SBP

the probrerns listed under it.

Then

A researcher

at the population studies center has
investigated
rdomenrs preference for
the sex of their children. It
was
found that two times as many women
sald they

wourd rather have
a son than a daughter. If mothers
could choose, it i.s pos_
sible that two boys would be born
for every gir1.

'Here are some posslble probleurs
which might occur if mothers
could--and did--choose to have
boys.

1' Girls would be scarce
2.

3.
4.
5.

and would beeome spolled from
too

much

attention.

Some

boys would not have wives when
they grerrr up.

::I".ff;l:rl:f

ro Learn ro eook, sew,

and ctean house

The womenrs

clothlng industry would be bankrupt.
There would be fewer familles.

.
belol^r.

Has

own words on

_the req!

the llnes

yourself on the
11."" below.
a

Look

at

ha4_to

the

solve rhe

. rf
a

yo.q
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Read the paragraph below and the basic problem stated belovr i-t.
Then

follow the underlined directions.
Every week, the

entire neighborhood hauls its trash

to the curb for the trash,coll"ector to haul away.
bags and sacks

slt there, smelly ln the

out

The

sulmrer and blown

over by the r^rind in the winter. Neighborhood'dogs are

the only ones who enjoy the slght and soell-. Eventually
the clanking trash truck appears to carry off the trash.
On

the lipes be]ow, !ist- ag mqry posslFle solqglons for.the

you eag.

Use the back

of the

page

if you have other solutions.

problenn.as

PAS
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the inforuation below. Then follow the underlined directions.EAS
Popcorn in nove theaters is a profitable item, but
Read

cruqled boxes and scattered corn are a disposal
problem.
Gj-ven Problem: How ean we._encourage people

to

be

responsible for thetr or,m litteir.
Suggested sol_utions

for the problem:

1.

Develop boxes which can be eateno

2.

Develop a large-variety of popcorn, about apple size,
which would need no box.

3. Install automatic floor brushes.
4' Traln animals to pick up discarded
dropped corn.

boxes and

eat the

5. Start a movie theater cleanl_iness earyaign.

a

Use

the spaces be1ow.

l.

4.

,)

3.

6.

t the declsion_makin
tactor.s
you have
-

llsted.

Clrcle the idea you dec_lde is besr.
Decl,slon Factors

Solutions

1. Edible
2, Glanr

boxes

popcorn

3. Floor brushes
4, Trained
q

animals

(write i.n yours)

Reaci

tlre material at the tc,p of the page.

!:t

lt

J-i

I

ll'heu follr:r", tiie urrtler-l.in;:Li

direc ti-ons "
Con4;J.ex

househcrld robots shr:ulc1 be available ti1, lt90.

coril as much as the average car, and will

L:e

,Lirey

vil-l

abie to perfornr

of housetrold tasks, inc-luding cleaning, lauiiclry,
preparation"
nurnber

a

elgd nreal

Given irroblem: llor.i wirl people use their extna tlme'/

liere'i-s a pcssible solurion, ivhich was arrived at by combining

two

sc:lutions.
Dc away witii the 8-hour working day, people can share jobso

workl'g out their schedule. people wil-l have to be educateil
i.n tire use of free ti:ue, iust as rhey now are i-'maLh arrd
s

cience.

Ln the charf. below, l_iqt beside the J-dea stated absve sorae protrle:ns
vou
migLt f,ace if you rried rhat idea. Be sure to use. ttre cot. rcct co-l ururr o I

the chart.
SOLUTION

POSSIBLE PROtsLEil

OvERCO|IING Pt{OBt.lti,r

Flexible
working dav
t'rit,h lej.sure
education

Fi.nd

the colunm rnarked

0VERCOMING PROIJLBM.

thinlc o f poss:lble solutions.

Pqr eath_prob+em

Wr:jte t]rern in ttre

y

l1qve

Jiste

OVEitCill{I},t{l P}i.OllLE}.I colLmur.

d"

E(

-) -)

APPENDIX

B

This appendix contains the script for the guided imagery experience
which was developed as an incubation treatment for this study.

to relax wlth.. me now. / I r,rant you to
becone ar^rare of your breathlhg.l Take several deep
breaths, hold them and then lec them out./ Now I
want you to becone aware of your body./ Feel it
relaxing. / Begin with your feet and systematlcally
relax. / FeeL your feet relaxing. / Feel your lower
Iegs relaxing.T Your knees and upper legs relaxing./
Your thighsl Your lower back/ Your middle back 1s
now relaxing/ Relax your upPer back and shoulders/
Relax your neck, / Relax your facial muscles and
the upper part of your body / t et your mlnd be freed
of Lhe daily thoughts and tasks that confront it./
Continue to breathe deeply./ (pause for about 30
Please begin

seconds)

Imagine yourself being the person that you are./
You are a busy person and the time has come for you
to take a weekend off.l You have decided to go to
your cabin ln t,he mount.ains. Yourre driving in your

car up to that cabln./ Youtre anxlous to get to
this cabin because you have always had good
experiences there. This cabin holds many fond
memories of good times, and you hope to experience
some good tlflres while you are there thls weekend. /
The drive up 1nt,o the mountains is wonderful. You
begin to notice alL the wonderful things around you.
Itrs late spring and there ls still some snolir on
dlstant mountaln peaks.l You can smell the fresh
clean alr. The air is cool but not cold./ Flowers
are beginning to bloom and you can smell them and
see their bright colors.,/ The scent of pine is in
the aLx./ Birds are soaring gracefully around pine
trees and mountain peaks. / You know this area.
This is an area that you have cone to enjoy and
appreciate./ Fields and meadows are beglnning to
turn green, new life ls returnlng to the dormant
grass./ You continue to drive up farther into the
mountains, closer to your special cabin and fartirer
from your life below./ Experience that trip up
into the mountains and notice all those speci-al
things around you. / (thlrty second pause)
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You

finally arrive at your cabin. It has been a
you are noE tired. To be at that

long ride but
cabin is like
from your car
There is your

coming home./ you unpack the things
and open the door to ttre eabin. /
second home, that beautiful mountain
retreat of yours. It tras all Lhe comforts of
home but none of the pressures. / Look around your
cabin and experi-ence some of the things there./
(45 seeond pause) Before lighting a fire you
decide to take a wal-k around vour cabln and the
mountalns nearby. Itrs"late ifternoon,now and
you are beginning to feel the night coming on./
You begin to follow a path that takes you up to
a higher meadow. / As you go up that path notice
all- the things around you./ The pine trees
growlng straight and tall, the cool snel1 of the
evening coming on./ You follohr your path higher
and higher./ Experience all those wonderful
things around you, the sights, the smells, the
feeling of freedom and relaxatlon"/ (45 seconds
to l- minute pause)

clinb hlgher

hlgher to your meadow. This
during the day the sun
at night the stars shine
more brl-lliantly here than anywhere else you have
ever been.f Itrs early eveni-ng now and duslc is
coming on. / You reach that upper meadow and sit
dor,m to rest./ You look up and there off in the
distance the sun is beginnlng to set. / This is
one of the most nagnifleent sunsels you have ever
seen. / Notlce all the shades of blue and gold,
orange and red./ Watch that big glistenlng ball
sink slowly below distant rnountain peaks./ you
are here al-one, but this area J.s your home; you
are content here./ Spend some tirne wandering
You

and

meadow is the place where
seems to always shlne, ed

around
here)

thls

meadow

of

yours.

/

(ane minute pause

Find a comfortable place to sit here in the

meadow, you might want to 1ie back and look at
the evening stars coming on./ Enjoy this time

that you have here now, breathe in that cool,
fresh, sweet mountain aLr./ (30 second pause)
The tirne has come for you now to wander back
down that path tordard your cabin./ your relaxed
but still not very tired. / As you wander back
down that path, again notice some of the things
that you experi-enced here before, that tal1 pine
tree, the grass below your feef, the rocks.
Notice now how the eoming nlght has changed
thenn, has darkened thelr colors, has added rich*
ness to them. / (L5 seconds) You begin to see

F,

l
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the cabin off ln the distance and notlce the warm
llght of a fireplace shining out rhrough the
windows./ But r.rait, you didnrt Ltght i fir.,
solpone must be there. you walk closer to the
cabln and notlce another famlliar car parked out
in front. Your re feeling quite good now because
you recognlze that car as one that bel"ongs to a
very special frLend of yours./ you reach the door
of the cabln and go'in./ There, sittlng in front
of the flre, ls that special friend. Greet thar
frlend ln the way that on1_y you know how to sreet
each other. / Slt beside your frlend ,,ow arrd"i*tkn
experlence each other. / (45 second pause) Spend
the rest of the eveoing talklng and experiencing
your friend. / Prepare a meal for yourselves from
so of the thlngs you have brought wlth you.l
Snell your food cooklng over the fire,/ tast.
gooa 1t. taeres here in rhis mountaln paradise. /
!9y
(15 seconds) Spend some tlme nor+ enJoying
the
feellng of total- contentment, nothlng is on your
mlnd, you feeL good from eatlng and you have the
eompanionehip of {l very speeial frlend. Nothlng
could be better, nothlng eould be more perfect./
(45 seconds here)

take that perfe,ct feeling you have from this
place and begln to return to your everyday world./
coulng back to thl.e room that you are ln now.
ltart
You have no regrets about leaving the cabln becauee
you- know thst you can return here anytlme that you
wish. Anytlrue you liker lou cen experlence the
companlonshlpr,tlre contentment, the Joy of thls
experlence./ (L0 seconds) Reiurn hEr6,
and spend
eome time experlenclng thle pJ.ace, bring wlth you
that contentnent you experl.enced whlLe in the tabin. /
Now pLease open your eyes.
Now
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